Novel functionalized polyacrylate latex with fluorine and silicon was prepared by semi-continuous dropping technique.
Introduction
Low surface energy polymers are appealing in terms of their liquid repellency, low coefficient of friction and chemical inertness. These attributes find applications [1] [2] [3] in high performance optical fibers, membranes, and coatings. It has been suggested that these polymers must posses a flexible linear backbone onto which side chains with low intermolecular interactions are attached via suitable linking groups. In addition to the well-known polyperfluoroacrylate (PFA) [4] and polydimethylsiloxanes (PDMS) [5] , a class of compounds that may conform to these molecular design requirements consists of PFA and PDMS simultaneous [6] [7] modification. The copolymerization of fluorinated and silicated polymers with hydrogenated monomers allows us to obtain better processability reducing the cost. The block copolymers containing low surface energy perfluoroalkane and siloxane were prepared by living anionic polymerization [8] . A series of silicon-containing fluoroacrylate polymers and copolymers were synthesized by bulk radical polymerization [9] . Fluorinated polysiloxane have been prepared by sol-gel technique [10] . The direct grafting of perfluoroalkylchorosilanes onto polymer substrate was carried out by atmospheric plasma activating method [11] . Polyfluoroacrylate and polysiloxane interpenetrating polymer networks were synthesized by in situ strategy [12] . All of these approaches tend to suffer from either being expensive, restricted to batch processing, safety hazaeds, or the generation of solvent waste. In this study, the direct polymerization of 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl methacrylate (TFEMA) and α,ω-bis(hydroxyl)polydimethylsiloxane (PDMSH) with polyacrylate by emulsion polymerization is described. Potential benefits of this approach include the ease of continuous processing, absence of organic solvents and complicated equipment, and implicit low cost.
The obtained latexes were analyzed by 19 F NMR, elemental analysis of the silicon (EAS) and FT-IR measurements. The properties of the functionalized latex films were characterized by transmission electron microscopy (TEM), contact angle measurement, surface energy estimation, water absorption ratio, and thermal gravimetry analysis (TGA). Technical details about the procedure are found in the Experiment part.
Results and Discussion

Polymerization
In order to prove the occurrence of copolymerization between the polyacrylate and 2, 2,2-trifluoroethyl methacrylate (TFEMA), 19 F NMR spectrum was collected from the purified latex films. Fig. 1 shows the chemical shift of purified latex films. There was only one chemical shift peak from -40 to -110 ppm, i.e. -74.2 ppm. The literature chemical shift of -CF 3 group [13] is -75.9 ppm. Therefore, it can be said that TFEMA has been copolymerized with polyacrylate.
Fig. 1.
19 F NMR spectrum of the purified latex films.
The purified latex films was filled in the quartz-shallop and heated in the muffle at 800 0 C for 5.0 h. The residual colorless powder substance was silicon dioxide (SiO 2 ), which was confirmed by comparing the FT-IR spectrum of the residual colorless powder substance with that of amorphous silicon dioxide [14] (Fig. 2) . Amorphous silicon dioxide has a strong and asymmetric absorption band in the FT-IR spectrum. Its characteristic absorption peaks are at 1107 cm -1 and 794 cm -1 , which are attributed to Si-O bond asymmetric and symmetric stretching vibration, respectively. The absorption peaks at 620 cm -1 and 520 cm -1 are attributed to Si-O bond bending vibration. These show that the PDMSH macromonomer and vinyltriethoxysilane (VTES) is successfully coupled.
The FT-IR spectra of the latex films are shown in Fig. 3 
Morphology
The morphology of the latexes is shown in Fig. 4 . It can be seen that the latex functionalized by TFEMA and PDMSH ( 
Contact angle and surface energy
Generally, contact angle and surface free energy are used to characterize the wetting performance of a solid surface. The higher the contact angle [17] to water, the greater is the hydrophobic nature. The n-hexadecane contact angle is generally accepted as the index of oleophobicity [18] . Surface free energies ( s γ ) and their polar and dispersion components can be calculated by extended Fowkes'
Where l γ is the surface tension of probe liquid, and are the dispersive and polar components, respectively. Tab. 1. Contact angles and surface free energy estimation. The surface energies of the functionalized latex films were calculated by above equations. Tab. 1 shows that the surface free energies of the functionalized latex films reduces remarkably on introduction of TFEMA and PDMSH. This indicates that the surface energies of the functionalized latex films are mainly composed of dispersion component based on van der Waals forces.
As about the fluoromonomer effect, the water contact angle values of the functionalized latex films increase dramatically with increasing TFEMA. It is seen that increasing the TFEMA amount up to 5.00 g is accompanied by a significant enhancement in the n-hexadecane contact angle. Further increase in TFEMA amount decreases the n-hexadecane contact angle.
The highest water contact angle of the functionalized latex films is 118.3º. Teflon, for comparison, has a water contact angle of 108º [19] . However, we notice that the surface energy of the latex films which have the highest water contact angle is not the lowest of all the latex films. And it reveals that one wetting liquid could not adequately estimate a solid surface free energy.
As about the silicon macromonomer effect, the water and n-hexadecane contact angles first increase and then decrease with increasing PDMSH. As shown in scheme 1, the insufficient chemical reaction will bring about the misalignment of polydimethylsiloxane chains, and unreacted hydroxyl groups will be left. This might be the reason that the water and n-hexadecane contact angles of the functionalized latex films first increase and then decrease with increasing PDMSH.
The lowest surface energy of the latex films was 11.7 mJ/m 2 , i.e. equivalent amount of fluoromonomer and organic silicon macromonomer. This is probably due to the synergistic effect by combined fluorine and silicon that is responsible for such a low surface energy associated with this material.
The surface free energies of the latex films achieved by this technique range from 11.7 to 29.8 mJ/m 2 . They are much lower than those of other hydrophobic polymers, for example, PET (44 mJ/m 2 ), polyethylene (36 mJ/m 2 ) and PTFE (22 mJ/m 2 ) [20] .
Due to the surface energy differences between fluorine, silicon and polyacrylate, they might preferentially migrate to the surface during the films formation as to minimize the interfacial energy. This might be responsible for the unusually low surface energies of the functionalized latex films using a small quantity of fluromonomer and silicon macromonomer.
Water absorption ratio
Water absorption ratio is one of the water resistance parameters of the materials. The lower water absorption ratio value, the better is the water resistance. From Tab. 2, we can see that the water absorption ratio value of the latex films containing both TFEMA and PDMSH is much lower than that of latex containing the same amount of TFEMA or PDMSH. This can be attributed to the special structure of the latex films functionalized by TFEMA and PDMSH, since TFEMA and PDMSH act as a barrier preventing the penetration of water into the bulk and thus turn the latex films into more hydrophobic and less water-swellable. These results are consistent with the results of water contact angle measurement. Thus the hydrophobicity and water resistance of the functionalized latex films by TFEMA and PDMSH are evidently improved.
Tab. 2.
Water contact angles and water absorption ratio of the latex films. 
TGA
The TGA curves of the latex films are shown in Fig. 5 . The latex films functionalized by TFEMA and PDMSH begin to decompose at 362 °C and decompose completely at 435 °C in Figure 5 -b, whereas, the decomposition of the latex films without TFEMA and PDMSH begin to decompose at 355°C and ends at 434 °C in Figure 5 -a. The heat resistance of the functionalized latex films does not have a big difference from that of the original polyacrylate in our investigated systems. The reason is that the total amount of TFEMA and PDMSH was only a small amount compared with the amount of total monomers. 
Conclusions
The polyacrylate latex functionalized by TFEMA and PDMSH was conveniently synthesized by semi-continuous dropping technique. 19 F NMR, elemental analysis of the silicon (EAS) and FT-IR prove both TFEMA and PDMSH is successfully polymerized. The functionalized latex particles were spherical, uniform and stable. The highest water contact angle of the functionalized latex films is 118.3° and the surface free energy is as low as 11.7 mJ/m 2 . The water resistance of the latex films containing TFEMA and PDMSH is much better than that of latex containing the same amount of TFEMA or PDMSH. The heat resistance of the functionalized latex films does not have a big difference from that of the original polyacrylate in our investigated systems.
Experimental part
Materials
2, 2, 2-Trifluoroethyl methacrylate (TFEMA, Analytical purity) was purchased from Waihai New Era Chemical Co., Ltd., China. α,ω-Bis(hydroxyl) polydimethylsiloxane (PDMSH, Technical grade, M W =1800) was purchased from Xinghuo Chemical Engineering Factory, Jiangxi Province, China. Vinyltriethoxysilane (VTES, Analytical purity) was obtained from Wuhan University Silicone New Material Co., Ltd., China. Both n-butyl acrylate (n-BA, Analytical purity) and methyl methacrylate (MMA, Analytical purity) were purchased from Bodi chemical engineering Co., Ltd., China.
Both anionic emulsifiers COPS-1 (Analytical purity) and C0-436 (Analytical purity) were purchased from Rhodia France Inc., France. Ammonium persulfate (APS, Analytical purity) was purchased from Hengli Fine Chemical Engineering Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China, used as initiator. All the materials were used as received. The structural of main materials were shown in Fig. 6 . Fig. 6 .The structural of main materials.
Synthesis of Latex
The polymerization was performed in the 250 ml four-neck flask equipped with mechanical stirrer, thermometer and condenser. Tab. 3 shows the fundamental recipe of the seeded emulsion polymerization. The typical polymerization was carried out in the water bath at 82±2 0 C and the stirring speed about 400 rpm. Deionized water (35.00 g), n-BA (14.0 0 g), MMA (8.00 g), CO-436 (0.30 g), and COPS-1 (0.30 g) were charged into the flask at room temperature. The initiator was added to the flask, when the water bath reached predetermined temperature. After 45 min, the residual pre-emulsion liquid was added dropwise into the flask in about 4.0 h. And then the reaction time was maintained for another 2.0 h to yield the stable latex with only small amount of coagulum. The polymerization mechanism is shown in Scheme 1. The reaction was carried out through the silane coupling reaction. VETS was chosen as silane coupling agent. VETS easily hydrolyzed to vinyl silanol (VS). In this case, the OH groups provide the possibility to the PDMSH silane coupling, while the vinyl group enables the copolymerization with the vinyl monomers. 
Tab. 3.
Preparation and purification of latex films
The latex films were prepared at 80 0 C by casting the latex suspension in a clean petri dish and drying for 48 h. The latex films were purified by extraction with acetone, 1,1,2-trichloro trifluoroethane and benzene as solvent in SOXHLET extractor for 72 h at 70 °C, 60 °C and 90 °C, respectively. The residual physical absorbed TFEMA, PDMSH monomers and oligomers were removed after these SOXHLET extraction experiments.
Measurements
19 F NMR spectrum of purified latex films was collected by AS 600 (600MHz) instrument (Varian Inc., America) using CDCl 3 as solvent and TMS as reference.
The purified latex films were filled in the quartz-shallop and scorched in the muffle at 800 0 C for 5.0 h. The FT-IR spectrum of the residual colorless powder was recorded on powder pressed KBr pellets using a Peiker-Elmer Spectrum one spectrometer (Perkin-Elmer, America) with a resolution of 4 cm -1 .
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy of the latex films with and without TFEMA and PDMSH were recorded on a Peiker-Elmer Spectrum one spectrometer (PerkinElmer, America) using reflection method.
TEM images were obtained by JEM-100SX transmission electron microscopy (JEOL Ltd Co., Tokyo, Japan) operating at 80 kV. The diluted samples were stained by acetic uranium solution (pH=4.0) and mounted on 300-mesh carbon coated copper grids and left to dry.
Contact angles were determined by a KRÜSS Processor Tensiometer (K-12, Germany) with Wilhelmy plate method at 25 °C. Relaxed film structures were annealed at 110°C for at least 12 h before the measurement. The sample was held in the microbalance and progressively immersed into n-hexadecane ( ) or doubly distilled water ( The latex films were soaked in deionized water for 48 h at ambient temperature. Then the dissociated water was toweled off quickly. Weights of dry and wet latex films were measured. Only few polymers were leached out in this process, so their weights could be omitted. The water absorption ratio (WAR) was calculated by Eq. 
Where d ω and w ω are the weights of dried and wet latex films, respectively.
Thermal gravimetric analyses (TGA) were performed in nitrogen on a TGA-7 (PerkinElmer, America) at a heating rate of 20 0 C/min from room temperature to 500°C.
